Agricultural schemes –Chhattisgarh
1. Agricultural Schemes
Sl. State Schemes

Description

no
1.

Fasal Pradharshan
1.1.SRI vidhi ds kshetra vistar se dhaan dh

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche

utpadakta vardhan

me/1.1%20SRI%20Kshetra%20Vistar.pdf

1.2.Dwifasliya kshetra vistar hetu rabi fasal

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche

pradarshan

me/1.2%20Dwi%20Fasal%20Kshetra%20vistar.
pdf

2.

1.3.Grishmakalin dhaan ke badle dalhan,

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche

tilhan, makka fasal ko protsahan

me/1.3%20grishmkalindhankebadle.pdf

1.4.Paddy Transplanter machine se dhan

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche

ropayi par anudan

me/1.4%20Paddy%20transStateScheme%20.pdf

Kisan Samriddhi Yojana

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/2%20kisansamriddhi.pdf

3.

Krishak Samagra Vikas Yojana

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/3%20krishisamagr%20-%20Guideline.pdf

4.

Krishi Shramiko ks Dakshta Unnayan

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/4%20KrishiLabourdak.pdf

5

Laghuttam Sinchayi Yojana

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/5%20laghuttamsichai.pdf

6

Shakambhari Yojana

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/shakambhari.pdf

7

Krishi Yantra Sewa Kendra ki Sthapna

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/7%20Krishiyantra.pdf

8

Jaivik Kheti Mission

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/8%20jaivik%20kheti%20mission.pdf

9

Rajiv Gandhi Kisan Nyay Yojana

http://agriportal.cg.nic.in/agridept/StateSche
me/Rajiv_Gandhi_Kisan_Nyay_Yojana_Guideli
ne_.pdf

2. Fisheries -state funded schemes
1- Fish seed production
Mainly fisheries are the most important component of development. In fact, the pivot of
the movement of the fish industry is the fish seed. To meet the demand of people living in
remote fisheries, the work of producing quality fish seed through scientific methods is
done under general plan and sub-plan, through these plans, fish seed is supplied in
departmental reservoirs and rivers. She goes. Components of the budget received under
these schemes are spent on repair of farms, electricity charges, hatchery operation,
promotion of seed production, food supply and construction of new infrastructure.
2- Development of fisheries in rivers and reservoirs %Here 1770 reservoir is 0.89 lakh hectare water area, which is 56.40 percent of the total water
area. 39 reservoirs in the state 49693 hectares were kept by the department and federation
for fisheries, breeding, and to fulfill the education purpose.
As per the policy of the State, the average water area up to 200 hectares has been
transferred to the Panchayati Raj Bodies on lease for the local fishermen's cooperative
societies. For water bodies above 200 hectares are auctioned by the Department of
Fisheries for a period of 5 years.
In respect of reservoirs above 200 hectares, after revision on 8th September 2007, according
to the amended policy - from 200 to 1000 hectares and above 5000 hectares will be given
on lease to fishermen cooperatives by the department. Water areas above 1000 and up to
5000 have been kept in the Fisheries Federation to be given on royalty basis. The policy of
the department for fish seed collection in the reservoirs is that 100% of the fish seed
collection in small reservoir by the lease holder and 50% of the total collection in medium
and large reservoir will be met through this department.

3. Teaching and Training 3.1 Departmental Training (10 Days) - Under this scheme, all categories of fishermen are
given training in modern techniques of fisheries. Under the training, 10 days training is
given for weaving nets, boating. 1250/- is spent on each trainee during training, which
includes Rs.75/- per day scholarship, Rs.400/- nylon thread and Rs.100/- other expenses.
3.2 Refreshment course for fishermen (03 days) - Under this scheme, all categories of
fishermen are made aware about the modern techniques of fisheries, field visits are also
conducted. 1000/- is spent per beneficiary.
3.3 Study tour outside the state - Under this scheme, all the progressive fishermen are
taken on a study tour outside the state to get acquainted with the information and
techniques of modern fisheries taking place outside the state. 2500/- is spent on each
beneficiary. In which training allowance is Rs.750/-, rent is Rs.1500/- and other
expenditure is Rs.250/-.
3.4 Study tour outside the state - The need was felt by the department for a high-tech
demonstration unit to demonstrate the techniques of intensive fish farming and high fish
productivity through modern technology. Accordingly, a plan was approved to set up a
training cum demonstration unit for the purpose of construction in which 1 hectare would
be enriched with pond, nursery, tube well, pump house, watchman hut, electricity system.
The unit cost is Rs.22.14 lakhs. A provision of Rs 19.74 lakh is made on the construction of
the structure and Rs 2.40 lakh on feed/inputs.
4. Fisheries Extension - Under Tribal Sub-Plan and Special Component Plan, development
of polyculture-Hajyinga rearing and ornamental fisheries in fresh water to fishermen, fish
seed spawn promotion in seasonal pond, fish seed harvesting, boat net purchase, retail

fish sale in this way 7 sub-divisions. The program components were taken up in the
fisheries extension programme. Under this, assistance of Rs.15,000/- is being given to the
beneficiaries for Hajayinga rearing and Rs.12,000/- for the Ornamental Fisheries Industry
Scheme.
Financial assistance is being given to the fishermen as follows a. ->Shrimp Farming
No.

Item

Grants

Max limit

1St year

2nd Year

3rd Year

(%)

1

Fish seed harvesting

645

415

210

1250

2

Zyga Juveniles Seed
Harvesting and
Transport

5000

3300

1700

10000

3

food, diet

1875

1250

625

3750

contribution

7500

4965

2535

15000

(b) Financial assistance on boat and net - A new scheme has been taken to assist tribal and
general category fishermen on boat nets for fishing, in which Rs. The beneficiary is
benefited with a grant of 10000/-.
(c) Assistance on fish seed culture unit - Program of fish seed culture in fish seed in
seasonal pond to SC/ST fishermen was taken under Fisheries Extension Program. Under
this, Rs. A provision of grant of 30,000/- has been kept.
(D) Assistance Fingerling harvesting - SC / ST and RS for 50 percent harvesting can
Fingerling purchasing grant ponds fishermen general Warsha. 2000/- is provided for 5
years.

(E) Assistance on finger harvesting in Naxal affected area - A provision of 5000 finger
storage on 100% grant has been made in each of the ponds of Bijapur and Dantewada
districts of Naxal affected area.
(f) Assistance on retail sale of fisheries - from the year 2010-11, by taking a new scheme,
SC, ST. And on the purchase of ice box, weighing machine etc. to the general fishermen,
Rs. 6000/- there is a provision to give grant in the form of assistance to each beneficiary.
(H) fish seed aid Utpadnkar Ÿ always - Rs on fish seed breeding by purchasing Utpadnkar
Ÿ always for fish seed production. 45/- per kg or 30% of the total amount, whichever is
less, there is a provision to provide assistance to the breeder producer in the form of
incentive.
3. Fishermen Co - Operation - According to the policy of the government, ponds/reservoirs
of water area more than 1.00 hectares are given on lease to registered fishermen
cooperatives. For this, more and more fish cooperative societies are being organized.
Financial assistance is being given to the societies in the form of loans and grants.
Assistance of Rs.3.00 lakh is given to the committees in three years for various items like
lease amount, boat-net purchase and fish seed purchase and storage.
The year wise details are as follows:No.

Item

Grants

Max limit
(%)

1

pond lease
amount

100% or Rs. 20
thousand,
whichever is
less

50% or Rs. 20
thousand,
whichever is
less

25% or Rs. 10
thousand,
whichever is
less

50,000

2

Fish Seed
Purchase and
Harvesting

100% or Rs. 25
thousand,
whichever is
less

50% or Rs. 20
thousand,
whichever is
less

25% or Rs. 10
thousand,
whichever is
less

70,000

3

Fishing equipment
and supplements

100% or Rs. 90
thousand,

50% or Rs. 45
thousand,

50% or Rs. 45
thousand,

1,80.000

whichever is
less

whichever is
less

Contribution

whichever is
less
3,00,000

6. Fisheries and Research :6.1 Research - Research is the backbone of fisheries development. Under this, information
about land, water quality, water biological, physico-chemistry is necessary with scientific
method to achieve sustainable development of fisheries. Due to which the field staff can
also be given important training related to basic requirement of fish production,
identification and regulation of diseases.
6.2 Aquarium - With the main task of motivating the aesthetic values of the public and
encouraging fisheries interest, the provision of continuous operation, expansion and
promotion of research work of latest technology activities of fisheries, dissemination of
information has been kept under this scheme.
6.3 Smt. Bilasabai Kentin Matsya Vikas Puraskar (State Level Award) - For fisheries, fish
seed production, additional watershed development, integrated fisheries, conservation,
development, disease and control of fisheries with advance technology in the field of fish
development by the state government. There is a provision to give Rs 1.00 lakh award and
state level honors to progressive farmers who achieve exceptional performance in research
work.

